
 

 

Devon County Council (Various Roads, Exeter) (Residents Parking) Amendment Order       
 
Devon County Council makes the following order under sections 1, 2, 4, 32, 35, 45, 46, 49, 53 of the Road 
Traffic Regulation Act 1984 & of all other enabling powers  
 

1 This order comes into force                   and may be cited as “Devon County Council 
(Various Roads, Exeter) (Residents Parking) Amendment Order      ” 

 
2 The schedules in part 1 are added to Devon County Council (Traffic Regulation & On-Street 

Parking Places) Consolidation Order 2017 as amended 
 

3 The streets in column 1 of the table below are added to appendix A of Devon County Council 
(Traffic Regulation & On-Street Parking Places) Consolidation Order 2017 as amended 

 
Table 

location zone eligible properties 
(all properties in road unless eligible/excluded properties are stated in 
brackets, in which case only those properties are eligible/excluded) 
(any properties converted or redeveloped are excluded as per article 71) 

  Column 1 

Exeter H 
Howell Road 
Area 
 

Horseguards (including; Addington Court, Montague Rise, The 
Quadrangle) 

Exeter S4 
Pennsylvania 
Area 
 

Elmdon Close 
Pennsylvania Close 

Exeter S5 
West Garth 
Road Area 
 

Wrefords Drive (odds 7 – 21, evens 24) 
Wrefords Lane (evens 54 – 102, 54A, Babylon House, Barton Place Farm, 
Greenacres) 

 
 
 
SCHEDULES IN THIS ORDER 
1.001 No Waiting At Any Time 
2.105 No Waiting 10am-4pm 
4.183 Limited Waiting Mon-Fri 10am-4pm 2 Hours No Return Within 4 Hours 

(Exemption for Residents Zone S5 Permit Holders) 
6.031 Residents Parking (Zonal) Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Zone S4 
6.080 Residents Parking Mon-Fri 10am-4pm Zone S5 
6.081 Residents Parking (Zonal) Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Zone H 
 
 
 
Schedule 1.001  No Waiting At Any Time 
 
West Garth Road, Exeter 
both sides from its junction with Wrefords Lane for a distance of 11 metres in a southerly direction 
 
Wrefords Drive, Exeter 
the south side from a point 67 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Close to its junction with 
Wrefords Lane 
 



 

 

Wrefords Lane, Exeter 
(i) the south side from a point 305 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 to a point 50 metres east of its junction with West Garth Road 
(ii) the south side from its junction with Wrefords Drive to a point 15 metres east 
 of that junction 
(iii) the south side from a point 30 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
(iv) the south side from a point 42 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 15 metres in an easterly direction 
(v) the south side from a point 70 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 9 metres in an easterly direction 
(vi) the south side from a point 84 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(vii) the south side from a point 107 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(viii) the south side from a point 117 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(ix) the south side from a point 130 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 11 metres in an easterly direction 
(x) the south side from a point 146 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(xi) the south side from a point 165 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 12 metres in an easterly direction 
(xii) the south side from a point 182 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 6 metres in an easterly direction 
(xiii) the south side from a point 193 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(xiv) the south side from a point 206 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 6 metres in an easterly direction 
(xv) the south side from a point 217 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(xvi) the south side from a point 230 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 8 metres in an easterly direction 
(xvii) the south side from a point 243 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Lane 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
(xviii) the south side from a point 255 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
(xix) the south side from a point 267 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
(xx) the south side from a point 280 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
(xxi) the south side from a point 293 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 7 metres in an easterly direction 
 
 
 
 
Schedule 2.105  No Waiting 10am-4pm 
 
Wrefords Lane, Exeter 
the north side from its junction with Wrefords Drive to a point 50 metres east of its junction with West 
Garth Road 
 
 
 



 

 

Schedule 4.183  Limited Waiting Mon-Fri 10am-4pm 2 Hours No Return Within 4 Hours 
   (Exemption for Residents Zone S5 Permit Holders) 
 
Wrefords Lane, Exeter 
(i) the south side from a point 300 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Lane 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(ii) the south side from a point 287 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 6 metres in an easterly direction 
 
 
 
 
Schedule 6.031  Residents Parking (Zonal) Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Zone S4 
 
Elmdon Close, Exeter 
both sides for its entire length 
 
Pennsylvania Close, Exeter 
both sides for its entire length 
 
 
 
 
Schedule 6.080  Residents Parking Mon-Fri 10am-4pm Zone S5 
 
Wrefords Lane, Exeter 
(i) the south side from a point 15 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 

for a distance of 15 metres in an easterly direction 
(ii) the south side from a point 37 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(iii) the south side from a point 57 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 13 metres in an easterly direction 
(iv) the south side from a point 79 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(v) the south side from a point 92 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 15 metres in an easterly direction 
(vi) the south side from a point 112 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(vii) the south side from a point 125 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(viii) the south side from a point 141 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(ix) the south side from a point 154 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 11 metres in an easterly direction 
(x) the south side from a point 177 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xi) the south side from a point 188 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xii) the south side from a point 201 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xiii) the south side from a point 212 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xiv) the south side from a point 225 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
 



 

 

(xv) the south side from a point 238 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xvi) the south side from a point 250 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xvii) the south side from a point 262 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 5 metres in an easterly direction 
(xviii) the south side from a point 274 metres east of its junction with Wrefords Drive 
 for a distance of 6 metres in an easterly direction 
 
 
 
 
Schedule 6.081  Residents Parking (Zonal) Mon-Fri 8am-6pm Zone H 
 
Addington Court, Exeter 
both sides from its junction with Horseguards for its entire length 
 
Horseguards, Exeter 
both sides, from its junction with Howell Road for its entire length 
 
The Quadrangle (all Sections), Exeter 
both sides for their entire length  
 
 
 
 
 
dated       
 
 
 
The COMMON SEAL of   ) 
 
Devon County Council   ) 
 
was hereunto affixed   ) 
 
in the presence of   ) 
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